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і, gn»i might in wrakoeea : • When we turning at one time to nupenititioe, and would lookl effort* all the time," *aid Mr. West in
»ат " our Father” wa muet become chil- another time to infidelity. Atthie moment "It** too bad," *he eaid aa a blue and rather a dineatiefled tone.
«Irên, coming down to spiri ual childhood, we are rich, and despite depreaaion la bum- nil very haze floated through her brain. ,, Mr. Shelburne roae in hie grave, quiet
pulling away the pri<£ of wiedom, aud new, we are lee* tried by it thto aoj other “ I «n willing and glad to contribute iffT T*»hjon.
taking the «impie trustful fkitb of children, nation. And what cornea of all thia mercy *hare, always, but it n putting your liafid Brethren," he began, " I have a few 
with their unselfish deeiree and loving but increased ain f Why, at this moment in your pocket continually. Expense* word* to say on thi* subject. Last evening

we have sin rampant among us almost muet be lowered somehow.’’ mv wife and I had a little talk. We rry
beyond precedent. Think how tkf poor " And Mr. Murray's salary ia onlv solved long ago that ae the Jews gave a 
are oppressed and ground down with awfvI eighteen hundred. You can’t very well tenth of their subetanoe towards religious
poverty in many parte of this great city, begin there. We could not.liv# on that.” purpose*, we aa Christians could do no lees
Shall set God avenge thp cry of starving “No, we could not have the face, to on principle. Even thia to my mind does not
women T Worse still, if worn- oan bei offer him any leae," and Mr. Shelburne cover the whole ground. It seldom com-
those who dare walk our streets after sun- smiled over his perplexity. pels us to cast into the Lord's treasury all
down, tell u« that Sodom, in its meet putrid " There muet be something wrong about that we have. Mrs. Shelburne ffid | were
days, could scarce exceed this metropolis the giving," said Mr. Shelburne, thou»ht- quite sure that we bad
for open vice. To oer infinite dùgnst and tally. " It seems as if we were giving all
horror, the names of certais of thegreatest the time. The congregation is small, to be 
in the land are at this hour openly men- sure, aed it conies harder upon thdae who 
flowed in connection with the filthiest dt- can afford to give—" 
bauohery This Is net the plaoe lor de- “ All can contribute something. I mean 
tails, uor oan 1 mention the matter or even «о have a good talk at the next meeting.”
think of it without feeling my van «oui " I suppose wv give away a tenth, at
on fire Falthfulnees requires plain least t*
speech і but It is a hideous evil that the “Oh, mere than that," returned Mr.
dregs of vice should 1-е the r|><mea hsnrt Sbelbarwe “ And if every one did—”

і of our hereditary legislators and She_roae, and opened a drawer In her
Wos utrlo-dhee, oh, land, when tliі lamty writing-desk, taking therefrom an

aoeoaat bow. ^I 
« WalterT she said, with a am 

certain, let us count up our 
і lest year Your income w 

ihmii ||«M 4 yea, it Ie , much I At least you said you had 
the courts о» justice hero lent ihree thousand outside of your business.” 

themselves to the і overt hg and hushing up " Yee, end we spentлеагіу five t call it 
ofibe lewertte# of the groat «mil et eight thousand."
(1-U he grieved by nuIi aaauoa aa thief "I think we have." she returned slowly,
Me who ha# road a uertam story etmh ## " l»t M ue be sure We may owe a little,'' 
butt., -all h,,,ee,n..«rt l,av. felt his ... **d she smiled am 1,1 y 
tingle ami hie heart I ramble What is **««•• moments of «ileat calculation 
«wwnu.g over lief Whet horrtWe ek.el. -'raped The Ml, rlbnn.ro were quite nurtho 
are darkei.ii.r .usr dwl These- war. «" nl m Ihe„ hel і., and always kept an 

•><*»•! nf e ■ sense"
I '* Twe hundred end thirty," said Mm 

thelbeinie
** Three husdfnl sr, I
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nf lira right at the foundation of 
character, life, and work t at the 

'all Christian attainment
of grace and stands 

in almost radical 
all the

P re

^™ft »» the fir*l 

high above all
dimreocri for 
gifle and grace of 0

Wé think there is a grant lack of soulful, 
•I prayer, aial fear leet in the future 

it should grow Ie**, and spiritual life decay. 
Heieaiifi.* -peculation*, as to its need and 
the pu**ih(lîty its anwwer, weaken faith 
la it This gnu,-«king age. in its hurry 

ealib. І» loo prone u. ask " what 
• them in J-ray і og to him ” 7 Deep 

іи П...-І - nle iryhespéA of practical 
infidel Hv, wtv' I ,-eparate* man's life from 
Qod, diehohce.r k loth Can he a»"wer7— 
will Us a»*wef T--.lose he answer f— 
weque-и.н." .»hed.m many heart*,'. 
Uteri to winch are only given in each

Ayer’sHair Vigor
, I,rough Has been used In my household for these

Christ is the very centra of prayer ; he 
lives and «peaks in the hearts lifted up to 
Ood. In his merits we come, and for his 
worthiness are heard. Let all vour know- 
legs, strength and faith gained in prayer, 
be turned y> prayer again, so that in it 
you may continually enrich yourself.

1st. To prevent falling ont of the hair. 
Sd. To prevent too rapid change of color, 
•d. As a dreeetng.
It has given entire satisfaction In evesg

t Tours respectfully,
Wm. Саму Cbaxk."kept our pledge the 

past year, but come to look over our ac
counts we were surprised to find quite a 
deficit on our side. I am happv to make 
an offering of this amount to night, which 
more than covers our indebted new. And I 
am resolved never to complain of giving 
largely again until I Lave given more than 
a tenth or my income. Some of our 
eat members do this, and I for one will 
be ashamed of the widow's two mites.”

Then be began to do up the se 
parcel* in envelopes and address 
There was a hush of silence in the room.

“ Brother Shelburne,I expected to help 
make upthe deficiently,” said Mr. West 
"We must not allow you all the generosity.”

" Mine is a ju*t debt," replied Mr. Shel
burne. ” I can hardly call it generosity 
until we give more than we oan afford, and 
feel the pinch somewhere.”

" You may add another hundred to my 
yearly subscription," exclaimed Mr. West. 

“And to miae,"said Mr. Lenor °Icon- 
I have not oOwie up to the Scrip- 

lu re I injunction in eving. It has some
times seemed a hardship to me to be im
portuned for one thing and another, yet I 
have been prospered year after rear, 
have hardly thought or myself a*

The ground being oeçe broken, the bre
thren began to compare notes. They could 
not help but see that with an average of 
much lees than one-tenth they woxld be in 
a very prosperous condition It wan a 
personal question with them, and it was

ГВAT ALWATS WfTB ALL PRATO.
ATM'S HAIR VIGOR to entirely free 

from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious vab-Secret prayer elands first. Our Lord 
eaid, ** when ihoa pray eel, enter into thy 

, end when thou beet shut the dour, 
pray to thy,- Faillir which is ie aaerat 
No pcher prAymg can lake the place of 

and br alone prays well elsewhere, 
wh> prays In a closet. The soul longs 
for quiet prayer, has aa tatonii desire for 
unrestrained oommumag with Ood, when 
w« caii tell him all our secret troubles and 
sin* Into 'such a meeting aw hlher oea 

Hera, m secret prayer ie the 
sous,-# of all Christian life 

To ha-
büTifîu

stances. It prevents the hair from turningdr
ibs plaoe for dr- 

matter or even

BÿgL.
rulers Woe uirtvdliee, oh, land, when thy 

vees love the harlot's. bouse I D**| 
shame when ws hi*m that Our 

_ ~ШШЦ} not’ clear le this matter, 
encial purity has been |ніі.и» the hluali by 
magistrat»* of no mean -lagree, yea. U le

,.rs)r,.
і ill ІИІ gray, restores gray hair to Its original color.

I prevents baldness, preserves the hair and\X
wh>

promotes lie growth, cares dandruff end 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and to, 
at the same time, a vary superior andMSФ Grid command» it, and for the obedient 

believer that, is enough I* it not strange 
that wv .in-1 !.. 1-е r shorted IO I hi* I ГКХРАПЖП STpfinbfi- to lie hedged up

y#vvnlv#itis: mswagee, a* nwrow and 
seal Ui I rad, a* to 

hearltt* "N lioW 
frotti heaven1, who 

their lives have once", looked 
•iof, " I thank Thee " What more 
n< than that we. the unworthy, 

shoul-l at La»t thank him
The prompt mgs of Hi* Spirit say " seek 

my fs-r” . should mu the heurt amwer, 
** Lord, thy fact will I

The e

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, m8U,

Sold by all Druggist*
ils, “ lust 
chanties-, |wі Ю hueve this ssunt of secret prayer 

№ ue nehfy, ia indeed a t li sat eg , 
ie there ia anv degree, it may be 
and cultivated ia growth and full 

nee* Неї a ume for prayer— we dare not 
leave it u. ouevewteeee Make arepafu 
Uuns fov it by the study o< the Fsalins and 
prayer* of і Ur scriptures. U hard it again si 
all hind renew and distarbeaoee k*pe.i 
allv be enraful to renounce all donNhil 
iadalgsnwn, and any not that destwe* the 
enérit ef prayer Avoid all osnapaay and 
all sudi living aa would rub you of On» 
biglict blessing, communion wkh God 

vimiinue in prayer for we need ll as the 
daily breed to sustain our eouls, as the 
influence to help nth era, as U»e sl.mld 
•gainai Will. Oooot loti** daily struggle 
a* a weakling, but girt '-Willi (he strength 
of prayer. The ungodly have called foe 
help in the time of great danger, but with 
us ie it not always a lime of danger 
It i* uot alone for those around whom an 
gathering the shadows of death, to lay hold 
on Ood, nut for the living—for to lira lea 
solemn thing. I-et the spirit of prayer 
abide in you, a» the eubtile influence in the 

«tone, I urn mg nil

jadwsareenpecialiv blseeing», re » 
God Kurgrt іи4 all Mi* 
many are enri- hed daily 
never m all th*ir lira*

•Mb. MENEELY dt COMPANY

I * jtych, Ckjysl. ScH-ioi. tin Atom

*evh." Delays are 
-Ur hearts are thus loeched 

pint .-I" prayer is a holy ml 
cOmmg front heaven u|*.n the »el* of the 
people The giter would ha<« then» *o to 
•newer it, a* to Iwcomr » lea-1 fa» t and holy 

Christ taught us to pray by word and 
exam pie. His life ia a com wiling force 
Mhrk ihe eagerness with which, though 
weary, he sought the solitary place early 
in the morning, and when found was so 
engaged in praver, that the hearer said 
with ase and admiration “ 1-ord teach us 
how to pray." He will teach us now, for 
he inu-t Inr# hi- disciples fike himself, in 
life ami suirii If he, the -trong and pure, 
so prayed, should not we, the weak and 

.
The example of all godly men, rally us 

to this eienuw, and the higher ihev *tand 
la divine life, the more marked is t^iat life 
with waver Гін* was a grand mark of 
coiiv- : -mo, •' It. hold, he tirarefb." Did h# 

7 Perl,up- a* s I'hsri 
see—never -і humble» and submissive 
God's і*.-і re art known lw this, al-ove all 
else, they ere a j way mg j-eople—the true 
lsra« i of tii-l. prince* in prayer, havi< g 

U-»i. sud і hen With men. The

judges new who would asN have sa<W»i 
the laws u. be irtMi.pUd spue by iksgrem 
bui would have dealt out equal lbet..*« i- 
rich aed aoar, 1 can not (weemle wyeelf 
і hat li wifi be ail-vi • ise iyow, aad yel 1 fr* 
the wvwet O God, be » rhercy upo., Ihe 
land w hi we judgaienl eeats and pains я sr* 'wwwty 
defiled with vice I w

Tble is not all і a general indillbmea to Mr Hheltmii.e laugbe-l “I would not 
all religion is i.weepiag orar the eeeatrv MW* ballevml.ii, hsdnclared.gnod neturad- 
at least over this vas* metropolis Ash !«, ami yal a lull# anu.-ye.I - (to we owe 
thorn who visit from door to Jour .eesuu, enough lo make up the defirieacy And

• as If we bad given ooeUnually 
you that never, before і a their ШНІго» ihs past year fUr» was buedrid Ue 
were there so few peveue# atteadanl apt-* "‘r 1 debt, and -ur yearly eubeonpu-w 
the means of grace Htreel after street -f Iwe bundml
tins city scarcely poseseeew more the# - me Ws have not givra и ail U-ti.e church,■
regular attendant Upon the preaching «aid Mrs Shelburne "There have been 
the wool. The ftabUth1 is no longer * row* private char Hies But ^rou know we 
day of worehip with' million» What eati- resolved when w# were married do devote 
tmual ertoru arv made lo rob ue of Ihe ue-tentb of our Income to the fcont's 
Sabbath day і to degrade it ii^lo a comm-n vork."
work-day, and to make a slave of the "And I have never regret led it. My ia 
working-man Тініеу ihs revelation of *ouie was ihrae ibodeaml a year ibt«., and 
Qod is treated with indltWrenoe, or talke-l slthough I am not rich, I feel tiiat .1 her# 
of as if U deserved no reverwnoe or cndii been prospered abundantly..”
Unbelief has sapped the fouiulationaof tiie ** How much do you suppose our church 
social fabric. Worst of nil, 1 must not rspenew are in the course of the yeerî" 
hold back the charge, many of tlie avowal she naked 
ministers of Christ are no minister* of " I can tell 

oters of unbelief

-ШІІІІ'ІІІ1.
I-* StUS-TOTHSI

iWAcrumw coa stewaid
r. meit-seyn," raid

onlv make# si* hundred and 
esnlaimed Mrs Hhelbtirne
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did. They parted with a warm and heart
felt shah# of the hand, eadb resolved to do 
a little better in tbs future. The church 
at Melroee prospered abundantly. One 
snd another wondered what could be the 

rt ef its eneowe. Thev^gave to thé

r I "A-1 
Go.1

the life .toward

St John Business Colleffe.
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Notunly ought a Christian jo pray regu
larly, but there will also1 com* eeasons of 
sprcial prayer when the Spirit of Ood том 
him to draw near for cleaning, greater help, 
and fuller communion i when it sphaks of 

ritual fowl for life

missionary cause, lb their poorer brethren i 
little délits were wiped out, and salarie# 
paid promptly Yel the congregation was 
scarcely above the average or on! і nary 
churches in pretty country towns, not to 
lie railed a poor church, bat many with ae 
available reeourc* Ml .into a languishing 
elate The pastor ie disheartened, the 
brethren are always importuning 

It is right T If we felt the matter as 
obligatory upon ue ae the Jews did, would 
the cause drag wearily 7 If we laid bgMte 
we were prospered, think of our bird and 
Master first, would it seem в heavy bur 
then of ue, ami gri# vous to be horn# > Ah, 
this foni, this teath, would be Ihe most 
joyous of all our gifle W# should not lay 
it gredgiegly upon the altar aad glance ai 
it with loogmg eyes that strangely enough 
magnify it to twice the amount For "the 
I-onl lovetii the cheerful giver * - JVefAedfef

never pray befbn
MPBC'IAbTUCD.

a rich banquet of грігЦРВМЩИ 
hungry soul--pray then 

Welch especialfy against soulless pray 
ere, when the thoughts wander the word» 
are formal end the mind listless > and 
when there is no real feeling of sin in the 
confoasione, no real desires in the petitions, 
nor «piritnal uplifting in the act. It i* a 
deadly thing to gel into such a habti of 
prayer

svaiNeaa гожим row DUMB.
■uflKpower with Щ

ll .-e the g It, ll

tVbsi m.irr natural and rea*.-nnblv than 
The benefits are all ours 

ed to Christ, 
» .її, 1.1in.ii- tQfiirii. tlial he 
-7 Life is » roelmual temp-

We give ae tsUsst thorough a OammsnUai 
Tralabg a* an y Wualee* О..Пе«е i a Cwaa-la ... 
U,e IBU suit** iMAsats "a., —t*. el anr 
Urn* firm tare aeel «• any adAveaq.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Urmeeti VmrpmU, UspiMry Cmr- 

grafia, Alt ffeef J #»<r f arpets.

ш woot з core bask re
m went'і fit Mît

. ran you ten soon.” turning to 
hie books. •• For pastor’s salary, ssghtsen 
hundred', sexton, music and incidentals, 
live hundred, and a fioetmg debt -d four 
hundred has been paid. Three thousand a 
year wouhl r< ample and allow us a little 
ou the church .debt.”

that we pray
yfan any say lie i* e-mform but prom

modqtn pulpit ha* taught men to ue 
infidels. What truth ie there which ha* 
not been doubted by divines, questioned by 
doctor* of divinity, and at length been de
nounced by the priests of 
thought 7" Nothing remains upi 
a certain school 6f mracbers have 
their scepticism. The experience of 
unbelief of Germany is being replated here. 
Among those ewbo are ordained lobe the 
preachers of the gospel of Christ, there are 
many who preach not foith but doubt! snd 
hence they are servants of the devil rather 
Gian of the Lord. Think not that I am 
aiming at the Church of England. With 
all my objections to a State-church, I am 
not so unju*t as to conceal my belief, that 
I see in the Episcopal church at this time 
і ess of unbelief than among certain dissen
ters : in fact non-comformity in certain 
quarter* i* eaten through and through with 
a covert Unitarian ism, less tolerable than 
Unitarian1*!» iteelf. So frequently are the 
fundamental doctrines of the gospel as
sailed, that it becomes needfol, before you 
cross the threshold of many».a chapel, to 
ask the nuoslion, " Shall I bear the gospel 
here to-day, or shall I come out hardly 
knowing whether the Bible is inspired or 
not 7 Shall I not be made i* doubt tiie 
atonement, the work of the Hàb Gheiu, 
the yamo -Ulity of the soul, theTwroish- 
ment of the wicked, or the deity of Cnriti ?”

I know I shall stir a hornet’s nest by 
these honest rebuke* but I cannot help it, 
I am burdened and distremed with the 
*lale of religion ; a pest is in the air; no 
truth is safe from its withering infection. 
No sign* can be more alarming than the 
growing infidelity and woridline« which I 

those who call themeelra* 
Does this nation really liter,I 

of God ami the doc-

Tb« “

VAMILT PRATKR
Mother ie a precicu* name, but* praying 

mother, oae who not onlv prays for, but 
with the child, gathers liofy, loving memor
ies about the name. There ie no such 
hie*»r-l influence in the family life to 
mould, ennoble and save the children as 
family prayer. Th»re is no part of that 
life, to which the tried one will, in,after 
freer*, turn hack with such restful, helpful 
thoughts as to the time when they knelt 
all together in worship. In many cases this 
nas grown from being atrial to be a de- 

tfolexercisf.
uch mutual strength ahd spiritual 

growth would come if Christians prayed 
each with the othfr, more frequently.

In the prayer meeting, the throb of 
church life is felt. We seek in such a life 
to deepen spirituality and strengthen 
aggrcs-ive work, for this end nothing will 
takftAhe place of social prayer. In the 
rarrvVliarch, when life and work were so 
marked, the meetings were prayer-meet
ing*. It is alone where spiritual gifts are 
recognizes! and exercise.! that spiritual

and i-ravet aloe# keep.til?-I .TTb

has «.which
r throne of grace, we 
1-а. kehding, itiid jiiet

. fr-'Si (lod
“ There are in our congregation at least 

fire men who here ae large an income ae 
yon."

“ The Thompsons and thr Wests are 
much richer. I have no real estate beside* 
this house."

" Granting that each one gave 
dred, which would still allow a i 
outside charities, you see there 
three thousand іmmediately."

Mr. She btirne glanced up in surprise. 
Here are five families who epeml 

perhaps tyo thousand a year, and twen 
perhaps one thousand, and quite anum 
of ]*>or peo^r, though very few are desti
tute So it seem* to me that our regular 
church income"ought to lie l-etwhen tijree 
and four thousand ^jFOhout any special

“ What a calculator you are I I have 
never looked upon it quite in that light.” 

“ I ba.1 occaaion to go to the laundry 
afternoon while Mrs. Briggs was Iron

ing. She asked me for some old clothes 
for a poor woman whoee husband had died 
suddenly, and we had a long talk about 
giving! She eaid she had always consider
ed it à sacred duty to lay by one-tenth of all 
she earned, which she did every Saturday 
night She earns from eight to ten dollar» 
a week. That must tjp a great sacrifice to 
h*r, although it is a great pleasure as well. 
Her whole heart is in the cauee. And the 
Apostolic injunction was *to lay bv as we 
were prospered.’ God has blessed ue in 
every respect—in health, prosperity і happi
ness and our two lovely children. Surely 
we can do this for the sake of Him who 
died while we were yet sinners. Evei 
^s for a^poor, struggling church, it і

“A very good sermon, my dear,” said 
Mr. Shelburne. “ I am almost sorry .hat 
you cannot come to the meeting to-morrow 
night, explain the matter in this straight
forward way. Why, if we church mem
bers, we Christian men and women, gave 
one lentil even, which surely is not so w 
derful a sum, there would be no want 
our churches. We would not have 
preach !-egging sermon*, and there would 
be a surplus in Ihe treasury for the call# of 
our needy brethren And if e

ROeg"- with a hopeless invalid 
do surely we more fortunate

aa we go froin this, 
Here і* lit* grand eOpposing ffrr» to the 

ui, ,,f 4t.,rl.||j emful tiling* He that 
• waits «a tin- j*ml renews" hie strength ami

ці ї. wi here bave deliverance, 
the depth*, oh lovd, have we call*! 
re nud there came great peace 

rt to ihe tried soul-
to undervalue prayer, ro 

■ r own froe will < ut them* 
be only source of help

tie gift to anr but 
і * given lo the 

a real wniI

1‘atCR or MlRieriniAL FlOII.IVV Kvety 
minister has bis stormy career if be be a 
foithfol minister. Sometime# a- minister 
will tell yon—ns if he terre preaching hie 

funeral eertnoo—that he never

he •
Is ir five hun- 

msu-giu for

il-si aiauv -.і 11,<■ r 
w lie* -dt iron- ll

ibroutflt pru>- і . lor all that 
jiraj-erie»* a dl never 1-е

A. O. SKINNER,
nos with" any human creature What 

an awful lifo lo lira I What a terrible 
epitaph ! Hear the light saying, • 4 qever 
had a haul.- with darkness !* He could 
not tell so huge a lie. The life of Ug 
a battle i it lives by fighting i it eeyi 
darknefs, " Thon art my esewiv—si 
back I" The true minister can not have a 
peaceful and luxurious life. Who wants 
a minister of Christ 7 I don’t know. Not 
profane men, wonlly men,not self-idolater*, 
not menlrho have curtained themselves 
wii#rsecrecy, and do not want to be die- 
turbed і not men whoee books hnv 
been audited by pure sunlight 
the minister in his distinctive 
cupecity 7 Ma

differs nI'gbi
“ Then th

32 BN King Mtroet.I lit I*

THOMAS L.HAY.M
Пкет. good but from Ood I' 

vept through prsTver 7
■

taught 1-у the Spirit toprnv, 
tGot ici. ;iibg, alone ha* ciuluring 

r light to

ally wi- try to direct our 
nerd* the pillar of fire and

11-е ircesttla.*: Hides and Calf Skins,
AMD 8BLEEP 8KIN8 

■тежжаооіів 15 8TDR1T ST*
Where Hides, and в kins ot all kinds will 

be bought and sold.
Residence—«I Pad 4 

■АІЖТ JOHN

ml!-- thisEarnestly wc 
•p set-tin- --f truth—look 

shine», l’au-t 
litre— look t- « 
the way -* ula.i!

виссем .lc|*'ml* upon thi* 
life, lu-wr>^r greet aod'lahtinoe», without 
it w-ll U -a N. To pray well, is to do all [ 
wrli - lie pruy. th best who lovéth lie»!." 1 pray 
Yc», mid h.- lo - lb l-e*t why prayeth beet. I -loin 
Ilr ols-yrtt- l-r-t who praveth licit. It have 
Meaw . »: . -і,reeling the heart, enengizing | g-wprl 
the ч. -к. ■am:dying the giving—a grand 

to live, causing the free to 
•epeak and the vh

not alon

life flouriftbe*. The prayer-meetiug i« the 
anchor thaikraps the church from drifting 
into the world. It is the key to the po*i- 
tion of aggressive wtffk; lose this ami all 
will foil m spiritual pAwcr

sol VC
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ny want him as a 
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ligious accent ; who "wents him as a judge, 
a critic І divider, a representative of the 
throne of God 7—Dr. Joteph Parker
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TRAY FOR OVB DES0M1NATIOSAL WOBR. ISAAC ERB’SHe who uuglti us to pray—taught ue to 
ay first for his kingdom. " Thv king- 

come, thy will tie done." Here we 
the grand aim and purpose of the 

in extent and depth. Thy kingdom 
come, till not one br left without its 
bound*. Tby will be done in it by each 
as it i* done in heaven—till earth be-

bon'tflll the system with quinine In the 
effort to prevent or cure Fever and Ague. 
Ayer's Ague Cure Is a far more potent pre
ventive and remedy, with the advantage of 
leaving In the body no" poisons t# produce 
dlnlaeas, deafness, hoadaohe, and other dis
orders. The proprietors warrant it.
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шм. the life i
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prayed, and how marvellously have-'he 
barrier* been broked down. Our pray
er* go up a# tbe clouds, and the returning 
.shower* come down with fruitful blessing*.
Through prayer the heart* of mem are in
fluenced to go m missionaries. Through 
prayer the hearts of the heathen are opened 
to -recetre the gospel. The ehristian 
church prayed і eeeking what to do next !l 0UTe "ll , . 
for the promotion of ths kingdom—the (,od>Md procUmi with trumpet clearnc*.- 
*pirit said "separate me EÙrnaba* and Uie gospel of JeeXis, not bating om iot of 
Saul." Would not the same power solve flrm belief in the revelation of God, nor 
our difficult!#*, and lead us in the wsy of winking at sin, nor toning down truth,even 
cunqural. Perhaps if we turned our epeo- ‘hough w* frer that th^only result will he 
lion to the pron.otton of more real earnr.t *b»« pwpk's heart* grow, and
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G.«i maker * mao better iu praying.
Sprit touch''- man’* spirit ,fhi* 
тни— і» th» end ot ‘ kidenipticn, wh 
being l.-i m A-lan-.Wa# reetorc<| m Christ. 
G**« .|*-akr і-- u* *n,l*»r to him, there 
being iru'- !vil..w*hip l-etwevn thr Creator 
aad
•erk 0--I і» • vr We live, l«au*e hr 
live», and sr have thi* гоні union with 
him. А* -і- thr contant of iwo mind* there 
leagr,.* 1,4 i.ki iire*,.Bu n-ті mtn I. mt-lo 
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praie- il,. ...... - l-ficl up I-draw 1 ug near
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v thfiB - 1 ■ lifo and •
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nw* to bless, -rather than compelling hw 
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